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NOTICE.
W1, ltrve beei seung Vite GA ZETTE ta a lait'e list (A* uhicets ani

others wtto wve tiîeî'titît were sifflicieuutiy alive to iiiiihtia interests te

wisii Vo becoille suibscribers, and Wilie WC liavo ttc intention of tingiif

advantage ef te law wIiiclî enalîles us to comtîn titese aiiongst oua'

debters, %Ve wouid. reqîîtest ail ChoseW1 vito Wia to eCe'iVe te GAZEYrrE iii

fuiture Vo 'omit thleir a1ltiual suibser.iptioti,.1ami tîtose 'vite are atot pdeased

ti (Io not symîaithize 'vitit the miiitary for-ce stlicietlty to wvislh foir the

plaver te notify lis te Clit efièct, and te returra1- piaoîttîîtiv anvy fututre
copies sent thent.

Thte change wvbicî te c3implletioit (f the Cautadinît Paieic Ra'.iiwav

wiii mtake ia te utilitary situanîlocf the Patcifie Coast is iltdicated by

Lite fact taL a Joaîd of ft'eighit censisting of naval stores itas t'eaciîcd

'Victoria vitiîî IifteenVdays after ieaving Liverpool. 0f couîrse it is noV

P)rctended taL ail fir,-igit will lie forwarded wviti te sanie despatci
buît wvlat liais been (lete once cati lie datte agiand ini case of any

Comp 1liation, on te Pacifie Siope te importance cf taîving a supply
8tition t bat can lie reauied front bniand within, a fartutiglit caît noV lie

Wue are indcpted to an uiknewn friend in England for Copies of
the constitution of the Royail 11ilitary Tournament, which lias imecomle .1
pternmanent institution in the N-othter Country, and a reduced copv eof
wvhich we wotild fain see estabiished bere. One of te voluinteer Impuers
aiso comments favotirabiy on our prvoi reniarks on the subjeot, as
inay lie seen in anotiier colimn. Annexed te the constituîtion of this
tournamnent are fui an~d explicit rides foir conducting the varions cuci-

petiticîts and Combats, wvhicl wve wvi1l ptilsit dîiring te wvinter if thore
proves te be stifficient interest titkeni in the matter Ce warrant te
devotion of onur space to it.

'l'lie generat ordeis titis wcek are short, and colitinuie ta iht
falling off in te iitmber of oticers, oily seven tiewv names being
added to the iisL, wvhiie eieven hlave retia'ed front active service. The
list also coittains six promtotions. The only changes in field oflicers'
ranlk aie iii the case of Dr. Wilson, Who succeeds Lihe late Drî. vail
as surgeon of the 74th ]3att., ani Catît. Wolfenden, Who sîîcceeds
M1ajor Dupent as commander of the B3. C. Prov'isionai .flegimtent (if
Garrison Artiiiery.

Whilc congratîiiting lUajor Wolfenden on bis 'velI-deserved pro-

mo1tion, WC al'O sotiy te find tat the active for-ce 108e3 te ser-viCcS
cf M aijor Dupant, w'io inaide inany friends whiie in Quiebec at the
Schooi of Gunnerv, anid wlho %vas at.aitily instrumental iii oi-g.tniziing
the ftrst battery of arilery formied iii Britisi Colutiibia, wiic liad.
just lield its Iiirst imuster wlviiî Liput.-Col. Irw'in, Inspecter- of Artil-
iei'v, turrived la te province for the purpose of exaniniing jatto the

rtîillery reytîircmments of te place. Oit two occasions Mtajior Dn1 'it
lias acted. as 1). A. G. cf the d istrict, and we feel surte tl,:î if ever
occaýsioni should arise Ite vouild lie fotind ii-aiti prei)lttet to .s(ive lus
Q ue iitin couaîtrv.

Alitiost tihe oîid continent wVe have ever iiiitde taL t '~le
uinfavorabte criticisin was one about assisting, oficers te pay for their
uiniforitîs, to which te ebjectioti is raiscd titat Iloilo but geitineui

liîe coid afford t.o pay for theit' untifornis sheuid be given, commis-
siens. Witiî titis sentimenL iîe iteat'tily ngree, aînd woid strongiy
support any moveinent liaving suceli a irefot'nt lia view, Lut >ulttilig
sentiment aside, wvittt <lo we fint. te be the lamnentable fluet 1 The
oflicers cf rural corps, as scout ini brigade camptus, are in very fewv
instances properiy îîniforined. %Vhiat Il Kew-eni " desctibcs iii Lis
letter is ini ne Wvise conftxed te No. 1 district; we cati îaenionaiiy

testify te te %aile bcing trute of Nos. 3, 4, 5, 6 atît 7 districts. Titere
lias been a reputation titat ne compatty tvouid geL paid unlesi it turiied
euit of a certain strengtit; pcrlîaps it wotuld lie possible te ordailn foi-
îuext year that ne baitalion would teceive a ceitt unless every officci'
in iL wvai properiy îînifotmed; and titis %voitid incliffe ail Iuino, unifoit cd,
umikic, front 1toot8(O copj COrCh'$.
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Buit we fear that although nothing, less lieroic will reînedy th-ý
cvil, sticb a course wvoîîl< bo consideî'ed too lîarsh, and 'votld mneet with
vigoî'ous opposition front, inn comilanders, mvho, if iiot afraid of their
srvants, have at least to co:îciliate Llîeir officers; amud oficers are bard
ta be got, as may be judged by looking over the last fewv niontma' gen.

eî'al orders. H-ere we find the balance persistcmîtiy on the wrong side-

more leaving than joining-and of those joiniig, the illajority aî'e unl-
qualiiied. Thmis week, for instance, out of six combatamit appointments
four are provietiolial. A Word in your cars, mbessieurs les conmandants.
We think it mvotld ho Lo youir advantage to ho more strict in the mat-
ter of tiniform. If yon offendcd soute by speaking, disitspectfolly of
their Ilfa.ded coats of blie," yoîî iht get tidier muen ils their places,

and Ltme botter chues of nieti yon geL inito your battalion, and the more

iL is respected, the etisior voit wiil tind it to sectire both officers aind

niie mi.

The Militia force beimmg spread over the wvhole Dominion, it wouid

ho impossible fori' s to glean from exehiamges particuilars of ail that is

goino oi1 interesting to the for-ce. We shouild theî'efoie feel greatly in-

debted to any of our frieud8, especially iii the more reniote parts of
Canada, for keeping uï l)osLetl as to their doingsi, thoeir drills, their

shoots, or oven their dances. Wc siiould like Wo see Ltme GAZETTE a coiM

plete epitorno of the hia4tot'y of ecd cor'ps, fromn this Lime forward, and
itre milliîmg to do Oui' part-publiah---if Ltme înatem'ial is pi'ovîded uis.

X0111 O'ES 0 Y O. 1 DISrIIWW7' CA .lU>.-IL

Mother av Moses, soliioquized ain od i'egulai', as tlie vartiois
battalions mver nmaî'chinig into their cpaî'tcs. Il Vhat a, confliralt'aon
av nateness and color wau's oves gefs tised. to wheu yer mowlin' in ilie
iuxum'y av a îîacefiil canmp. *Faithi, byes, svick, ye inay iiiîk ye've
4ttutimî' daisies wid Lime laves hanging downi id tliat ) e'ie dm'essecl Ont
1o illake siîmitliercens %iv soute poor colleen's iteaî'L. Och! inushia t its
just natm'al, but the divil a mvau av ye knomvs that, ho tue î>ow~er', yc's
ouglît ta ho aslmanmed av-. yerselves. Btckle yer erass belL an' wipe time
liair av' yer chuuti. Look at, tiat dim'ty scallawmg vi4l Isis trowsers like
thme ind av a mail Lag ai' Isus left liau(l ntirmkiii' til au domwn hike a
p>am'lyzed ptump handle ; striteli yer ueck ye ondmnm.

I id oi tlîei'e," 1 intertu1îted, Il youî' renmar'ks mill lulaco 3011 iii
quod, Mickey, if 3'oi cau't speak a. littie lowcm'."

IReiark4, Ca>tili, Ver hloo,, faith 1Litt i mm'1s olvy r-ettnm'kimmg to
I1I'ýSelf, ait' vhmiimî I ake to itueself av îuyv owîî commirus the divil al uan
av ite will 1 be i*itowdiii' to ammy watn hîmid meseif, no'v. I t's iiioighty
(puar'e if I cani't talk to tîte.seli' widout puttilig illeseif iii tlmoguat'd tinit."

Màay I plead the saine excuse if soitie of thic ubiquitous arise sud
cunsigns Isly notes, my criticismus. anbti utystift, to the cold and couiforties-S
.amiis cf the "lguard, tint."

.Nàickey's cyes caugimt tîme deficieincies ap)par'ent iii lus fehiomv soldiers,
siid Isis m'onmmmmks were tie outeoine of a truimiîig which we fain mvotld
copy, but dure imot for niany, remisons emîdeavot' to umake perfect. The
Iî'islîman's expressions wcre no imore tlman correct and muoL tildesem'ved.

1 took particular pains to imneet the incomniing battaliotîs, amud silentiy
noted their appearance, sud watchied during their stay ini canit foi'
any ununitormity or discrepancies mvhicm mîight liresemt ti.eniselve.4
through my near'-sigiitcd "gI n ipait."

On the day of the marcltig in somne of te battalions îîreseiited a
ludicrous appearatuce. A few wei'e Logged out in ban mew titîîii;s mith
-civilian's troilsers, anîd thiese conîtinuationîs mvere even more tloloictitS
look'ing thami Michroy's mvhitened "llimait bag." Otlm<.rs wem'e clothed
;&ltogethor iii iifti, witli fitil accoutr~ements attached, and many looked
'as if fiung iiito thexi' haiîilitnents Iolus bolus and the ciotmes fisteied
round timeir fraities like ant iiiflated bag 011 a very tiender beau pole.
Truc, somne of the amore aspiring briglitemed t)p alter a fe'v days'
lectures, buit a goodly iîutiber of the umîcleamîly wem'e as careless aud
neglectful of theit' auîpearaîicc as if tite cantîp were otmc of slovenly case,

Imd, not a school where Uic lui~sons of mîettess, cicanilîness, soid dli4ei j-
liste ouglit to be and should have beemi incalcutlated in Lhiu litly bodie-s.

IYon bhackguard aile," said a nun-coti, Il ont mmmy looks ; wvhy iln
thumîder don'L youi brace up yertself antd bhow ils a good examnpic 't Yoti,"
lie contintied, IlgeL yem' ciothes tu lit ye, but be gdd 3'O wear Lim ag if
tliey mvcie a tr'ouble to ve."

Sticl an accusation, though, unmilitary, wvas in perfect consonance
,%vith other familiarities indalged in by the "lfile," and wvas in niany
text writers. The Iength of the shell, 1 have fotind is 1-1m. anci
respects truc of the cominissioned gentlemen.

Misty - thbat sarcastie and racy old wvarrior - portrays very
plcasantly the hiorrors attendant on the growving andi verdant soldier in
hlis encasernent of mail. Tt woul be well, mon cher Mist-y, notwitm.
standing, the tunie-al torture, for appearance sake, for the sake of that
respect whiclh muen invariably show to a smartly dresscd officer, and
more esq>ecially for the sake of engendering iii the breast of the un-
tuttored a taste for sprightliness, that some atithorized outfitter, aye, or
cren Poole or other civilizcd tailor, should be the shingler of these aris-
tocratie personages. The government is most liberal in its allotment
of clothing to mon, is exceedingly geierous iii timeir varions equiprnents,
but it is impossible to euit and carve the apparel to the elbows andl
knots of the awkward and untidy. The pay of the mien wvill not allow
exponse ils transformiation. A sn'all outlay on the part of the captains,
with a desiî'e for iniproved appearice, wvotld add imnmeasiurably to the
<lcportinîent and j>ridc of the men. A mian uneasily clad is the muost
uincasy of anîmials.

IDemi it Cap yoti are not pertinent," sai(I onc of the farniliar,
look at oui' own comnmander, wvIo doesn't know enougli to ask Isis

servant to j'olish blis boots ; true as gosp~el."
Th1e orderly's father haci a bigger form than the colonel, and lie

wotild'nit ask the fatlaer's, boy to stoops so 10w.

]) en ià Cap., there's the major wvitm one of the boys' pants oit,
withl a fui! dress tuniie on top."

Well hie did it for ecoiiny's sake.
''And, demi it Cap., mvhat about youir owit gleng;îrryt-, iiisteild of the

ro.gila tion." C

H-ead too la-re tiîis iiiorniing for the soiti> box," 1 replied.
Demt i Cap., 1 eau go throuigh the brigade and point ont to you,

more officers pooriy, improperly, siovenly aud careleqsly clad, iii comn-
parîson to yollî' inmbers than you eau show me menl."

The familiar one Wvas righlt. It i8 humiliating', rnort.ifying, tn have
officers.-' feelings ciirry-coniw~d by ont- of the Il inmvashed." Fine clothes
mviii not make brave~r iior more loyal Dirs.Bt Il fille feathers," 1
say, wiil command respect fri'on an iiiferiori and mithotit respect front
yômu' subordinate, it wottld lie better to have your mortification suib-
mcrged iii an ocea'î. of luger with a millstone roîîîîd youir nleck. Aye,
better to have reinaiîe<l amtong the Floras and Pomorias in the damp,
<lark Woods, than be pointcd ont by the iindeî'grads. as a. standing
cxamle of wviat yon ouglit imot to lie.c

lut soute of the lies the oflicers' linifo'mns mvere as dissinîilar in
shape, eut, coloi', andi naterial, as the tlashy regalia of a Salvationist
corps. Soute in un<Ire3s jackets mvit fo~ll dî'ess tr-oseri, or vice versa,
<liity serges of the chieapest kinid, and( priv~ates' pants ont paticiali
extrcmiiitie3, dirty boots, andI insliaven faces, wveîe wom'thy examls for
the sutbordinate to eojîy. This ini the. army of Her Mjesty among, the'
bîrave scions of a eleantily and aikibitious pîeople is a disgrace to ose foi.
lowers of Mars8.

It wvas advocated in a« formerCl i.sue Of Lime ;AZb.TIE tlîat the gom'erm-
ment provide the officerli' uinit oinsts oi a Ilsiding scale." I %'ould suig.
grest to that correspondent the addition of a box of perfunied ,ol) and
let thé Departrnent psy f'or it, b>ut flot the uniform.

If a gentleman lias not the meaus to supp'ly hüntseif wîtlî a proîlci
outfit, and Isis aspirations are iiitary tincttured, let imim take a private's
pîost. 1-lis advocacy to place an oflicer on a level with the men is
tlegt'ading in the extreme. Ptirchese yotir omvu eovering snd be inde-
pendent. And for thc sake of uniforinity, aupearance and deportint,
geL te minth part of a man to fasîmion it. Iiisist on iinit'ormity, oh ye
litromulgiatot-s of Iler Mkiiesty's regulations; give ils a little more siller
and a box of Soalî. KE-M

"~OIVONS 0OF A N O L.- '

1 enclose you amotiior of this Il Noolle's ' productions. 1lie appeais
te) le Uicn( n h subIWeCt, and lh evident pdeasti'e at nmy nattal
irritation iii sadly out of place. M ISTY.

" Nom, miy (lear ' isty,' I atm>i going to give you a shock, and fi-
iih you witit materiai for a reply to nie, wiîen yon geL over yotir
itîiîi,eiity sulky fi t, brough t on, I imagine, because some of inv argu.t
iluts are found more inmpressive timan you are willing to own.*Wel

if iL is any Consolation to you, ils your morose Condlition, I wiIl no%%
give tip Uhc actual clothing foir a Lime and touch, on the accoutremeit-S,
which, you wili ho startled to lieur, have worse defects by a long way
than the clotiiing, previomsIy spoken of. Thotugh time-monored ciistam,
liasj ils yot' liari'ow opinion, mlade timeni sacrcd, miy distorted f-tiiey
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dlaimis tiîem to be the most iiuiserviceable, useless andi foolishi contri-
varices of thoý whole 'otitfit.' I won't hurt yotir feelings by insinuations
as to the kniowledge of the inventor, foi' he might posaibly be a relation
of voue's. We ail agree in the fact that a moqt important consideration,
is the nîarching powers of troops, especially whien they are ont against
Indians, or any of our likely North-we8t agitators. This cai only be
broughit 'about by easing te girthis as it weî'e, of the ctothing, by rnak-
ilig it more suitable to the work of a carnpaign, and rodticing to a
miiiiniiu te wveighit of the reniainder of the soldier's load.

IIf yott will kindly foilow nie thi'ougi Luis lettei', andi spare me
any contradictions tilt 1 finish, my hopes are that I wil) succeei iii
conivîncing yoîî that the important weight of 4 11),4. 15 oz. can ho
rernoved froin the backs andt hands of at narching soldier. As a success-
fol way of graspîg îny notions, let me ask oit to get iinto ' niarching
ordeî',' go into soine quiet coiîtry i'oadt mnc waik fur a week throiigh.
tilt weathers, xand about rnidday try the plait of reinoving the articles 1
mleflti3fl, wlmichl will ligliteîî youir Joad to the extent, nialied. If yotu
tind it tio relief, why I in willitig to give iii as beaten.

Most people knowv what six or' seven poinds viit dIo vilî at horse
ini a handicap race. Every day 've sec a wvinner of a foi-ner race beattn.
by the addition otf weiAiît represerîtiîîg that of the tiseless things car-
ried by our soldiers. If titis trivial addition makes stnob a diflerence at
the finish ot at t.looi>r)ed, we can surmisro whaut w~iit be the effeet,
clinging and dangiing, as tinforturnately happens, (listributeti about the
jperson. of our wvarrior. The whole miake.uip is constructe-I on theo-
retient grotinds that fail conîpletely ont service.

''A marching order p>arade is delightfut to grazo oit, ais Lime men
enmerge (roiu their bai-rack î'oomît, fait in, are iiéspected, anti dismisseti.
But give theiii a littie retil wo'k, ani they are jutite as hei1aiess;
as ani ancient ' cruis:der' would prv if requireti to sawv Wood.

INo ont) cati dispute the fiact tirnt any fine body of nci, wveIi
equipped il% the present style, are at stirringy %igi. t o behold, andi we are
losL in iii dn i'tioni while Colite lt itg the nuem'li-ous .4tîapr,, bI >ckles,
&c.) titat display sitl care andi neatniess oit the par.t of Weil tridnled,
iei.

"Butt jaractiee pî'oves timat afier ail oni, de] igélit shonti be sinilaî' to
dit we îvotld experiellee, îui Vîcwing the delicate texture ait( iligenîolis
iiiotillin-gs, of te armouir of Il Ivaiilîoe," or somne other liero of the past,
who wouid titid sciîtiin' for Mitdieton ' in te guarb of the mmiddle uges
unieolinfoirtaili wotur. 1 believu, thalt thitro was et iimne when ali timese
fixings andi fille eiothing, had. en beneticial efIoct ont the savamge, b>' inspir-
ing hin) witlî awe, andi for at l)eioci the poox' ' Iiijunsi iinagineti it foolish
iii the extreme to dm'eant of opaposirig snicb perfèct warriiors. Buit titis is
now conipletely attereti. 'l'lie m'ed nman (no fooit at ainy Liime) lias
graspoti the fact that iii his bluiff8 andi swamî,s lie iais is at aie advan-
tage, and ail our glitter of strapaliîîgs, pipe Clay, ani steel, is jliarmiess
when the actual fighting, begins. T1hose Whlo, froni long residence on the
plains, were fiully alive to te facts so apparent nowv to tlec retturiett
troops, airav'd theinselves iii appointineênts8 approî>riate for the ser-vice
requireti; consequently thc.y were lay far the mttost servicealale mein timat
Si' ]?retieîick M i((lIeton hiait ivitit hinm, being iinhiai ei'eal 'viih tr'ait-
pings and in.strumctecl iii Le two requtisite.- for indianm caanliat ' low to

Silot, an 'low to tuke cure of tlierîslves.'
"Now let nie stiggeset Lime meioval irst of an. article tiat invoives

tue greaLcest iiinhet' or IJin(iems Oi1 t la n",% body. .Just pick up1 the
valise, enîpty, anti notice Vue %tas dantîigi ing ont it. the weight of

wimich or its attachmients are flot imîcloti( in, Lime figur,,es mîietionied
above. IN'v titis pretty affair is entirely onît of plauce, ais p>art of the
soldier's kit.. I knsow*quite Weil yoit woià' ci'edit tiiut. I ea'rmeqtlv
advocaîte poitting the Lliim in the fic. On no cuiampai gn, ais fau- as I can
mnake ont, is it et'eî umacti; with uis it siînply rernained iii the Wagons,
't'Id( affordeci excicisq andi amusement to time tireti nen), after a daîy's
îvork,> by getting, Joîaeeesslv mnixeti, andît oftei deiaîyed, file owiteî's, for
Itolirs iii t'm-itless seat-cit foi' their owîî. In spite of ail titis thc thing la
careftilly kept uit home iii bai'm'ucks, wvlere it is 1 iolishied, and Itetteti,
anti iîsîeeted. Men aire rompeiled Lo carîry iL st(ifetiI fuil foir a ilari-i,
jut to get up a, i)etisi'ationi, or lis main>'l ofliccî's saîy, to ' teacli Lte mten
to muai'ci.' Ail 1 catmi saty is, ' Heaven iîel) te m)en who have to mai-ci
il sticti a cond(itionm, iii aictive wit'e' No; if tî'oojs mîîc -oint, a dis-
tance tiîey itîmusL have soime kinti of' transpaort, or carîts, anti ilnt these
g ot waterp1 roof squad baugs catît nmdwauys 'be put, te properi aiid o1nl9
liecessaî-y tis ig foi. tmemm.

IIf n'l going a (lisLiiice, andi tranîsport i4 mieL reqiiiredi, the~y (but
i'eq'tii'u ailtriig. Lianîcy at civilian, in ii mîlittîti, ait mmîmy mati wamy %station,
-seiectimmg lus ti'îîik fr'ont live imndreti othei- trîumks ai tIi' saine ini
U1)1iet ice.

Thiis 1$ îi'ccîsely whiat, occii's wiLii sol(iiers. A caritilttti of valises
Ivii iL geLs Vo camnp will lac tirneil over i.3, t-aci mil, iii scîct f lus
oWi, just awout as ilanly tintes as tlîeie aie vaIlise iii thme cart. \Vimat

a woî'ld of tr'ouble iL wouti save if sqtuad bags 'vere mrade, r'ound,
divideti in the centr'e, open at each enîd, anti eaci man's nuuiber maî'ked
ou the endis. If mien coti leave for foi'eign par-ts witlîout other
î'eceptacies for their kits Lime valise nîight answer, but they Carlit, as te
foolishi afaim- hohis only a foev tr-ivial articles crushiet into it andi when.
crowded it bum'st.9. IL is invaî-iabiy necessaî'y to carry bags, thus adding
to the ruinber of articles for wlîiclî a nman is lit-Id î'esîonsibie.

"4Observe a nunîber of nien nioving b>' rtuilway in oui' tays. Thiey
arrive ait a station, anti turn out of the cars 'vith paîcks, anti wormi througi
time crowd, fo stmck ont before anti beiminti, tliat their way muî'ist lie taken
by open spaces anti bm'oati cooiways-to tue sp)ot where Llîey fait in.
imen iL becoines necessaî'y to get ut Lmeut' stutfi, whlatever it tnay

ho., fî'oin some baugg-age rooni, anti wvilie memoving, titis dumnnage
the cî'owvt stand about anti admire the soidiei's, sLm'upped anti paeuked,
peî'spirîing, anti iiniset-able, trviiîg Vo woî'k iimîder cir'cîmmstaînces Limat
tvoffd bî-ing out apoplexy wvit1 oî'dinatry niotats. If their kits weî-e iii
the bag-9, insteait of on tlîeir backs, ltow niici niom'e hiappy, seî'viceabie,
andi cool the ment wotild Lie. If iL la worthiîvle t-etaimiigo tlue valise
or knapsack to a loî'n the barr-ack moont, ni- l'or Lime ignor'aunt to say

ltot fille,' how wvorkmanlike,' wiy, Wveil andi gooti, buit if mein aî'e
extiecteti to lie suiLabiy eqîmippoti for the fild, as 1 stiggested before witlî
te tutiiies, ser've tmein out to te ' î'eseî've'i

ccin titis letter I flnd no space to tako Illp tmo. .sulject, of those articles
vhîichi itiîke lit) the live 1 oînds pi-oposei i'edtiction. The vaîlisc being

ovel' and above titis, anti as we neyer carm'ied it, te pmrincipal fatilt to
lac fouti ivici iL %vaîs Vhe space it occupiei in our1 Watgons, andlftle won-
deî'ftl famcîmty it l>ossessett of losing itself when wattntel."

MIOUX'I'EDIX 1  TI'Y

13Y COL 1. P. MACANDIIEW, BENGÂT STAF'F (outis.
Blit if fuil tise is te- be madve of mouinteti infanti'y, iL iiimnst big

speciamliy traineti fori' s ptrose. fliLîmerLo tits lias not beei clone,
excel)t ii time case of Sir Char'les Napiei"s cuîniel cor'ps, wviell 'vas
abolisheti to save monte- aloite andt becatîse its vaille wvaî îîot mndeistooti
at lie.tdquîmtrtems. We are iii a position Vo state positively, ont tue t'emy
i>est atiîotitv> tîtat it tvas disbantiet, not becatîst, it wets t-ver fotutti
iuiefficient, t'or iL a (p'iSqtte otflcienit, but becitînse its etiiciemcy lat
renioi'ed tue cause5 îw'Iich. catîlet iL into existence, anti as it cost mor-e, of
Course, tuait tue saine numanber of oî'dinary infantt'y, it ivus deemed at
smittabie object ont wliich, Vo exeicise te tenîporary pr'essurie for redite-
Vioi of expenditoire. Exce1at iii titis instanice mnouuîteti infantiy lias only
been oi-'gaunizcdl in the Br'itish set-vice wlien wart lias actu:tiiy bi'oken. out,
and ailwatys l)y otllice-s whu hiat tiot thienselves beei Vi'ained Lo Lue aimî
Ou' eveit e-amefily sttw.iieti te Llwom'y of it. The latest instance is te
caunel cor'ps of tue Soudait, aniti is itot Vo be denieti thut tue resmuit wvas
disappuoining. The corps liati no fait- play. IL was composeti of
dletit-lu mmîeîîts fr'ont dlifféren t cavai ry regimniitq, w itît omîiy stich infantry
tr-ainîing as cavuli-y get. Tiiese nien wvcm' nionteti singty on ineflicieut
andiiit(lun ained caînucîs. anda wem-e sent to the fronît tmnder olliceis un-
atd(juiaAinte3d witii the meni as ono body', amnd wiîoliy inexpemienceti ii te
kinti of diit> on wvliie tlîey wcie to be eîni)loyed, or' ini the nmanagemtent
of lite animal that 'vas to formi timeir mîoint. The Sondait Carmet is, by
ait accommnts, a sinauli, unticu-feti, veaîk creatuire, quite unfit for te wom'k,
aind ami> caimuel î'equim-es tic cam'e of a mnri itdqtmiimte(t witli its habits
andt îequii'eineta. Soute betteî' animais weu-e otitained fi-on Aden but
gene-mdly Limeit' qtm:lity aenti condition have been describedti o lus as imîdif-
firn-et. Ftite-, toi iake inaîttei's moi-e dificutit, Ltme lacast was tuined'
oi-ert- o te caî'e of at totally inex>et'iemice( BiitiAi pu-ivate soidiem',
utîsali>' not te îîîost paîtientjaidiciouts, andi carefi persoti ini the worid,
anti wio, wv1ten lie got clown Lo tiglit, huait Vo leave lus wm'etclied camuel
Vo taîke cai- of itseif, witiiout lus having an>' idea wit-m lie iiglit get
back Lo iL. Left in. a dese-t, withint foi'-tge or w~atei', antt mtost pi-obably
tieti by tIme leg to pmeîcnt their wvuiîti-ng away, is iL aîîy imarveh or at
ait contr'i'ry tc whmît vas to be extaccteti tiaut Lime camncls sitomtid duie by
te huiîi-ed aitLie mten. b-conte hiaiotimttet andi iîteflicieit for Vimo

pati-poso foi' tvlich tlmey wem-e citIbodiietI IL is tius tîmat, in Ilut ouru
tvaIS, we umncessamiilv alacitt enoimous -'aurs liccamse tue îaoliticaily
active section of oui' uacoibie, iti ite of ail exîteiieuicc, refuse io believo
in wvmm as a Liîng te lac îli'ri>îtîd foi-. Whelict cotes, anti ail at-e agi-ced.
oit the uecessit>' foi- (exertiom, %ve ]lave temuetue te exigency>, not inoîîly
withitut pi'epam-atiot, buit vitiiotit LIhe kmmiowledgge of htow to set abthott it,
bt-caiise oui' îaoiticiaons set their fatces iii tinte of pteuce atgaimst ant> stîcli
coiusieratonsm, atît the wai$te anti loss is îmcmciîifor Li'anscendino'
ami>' animali exjaendiLurme Limat woimli lac mtece4saor foir atiequate prepara.t
tiomi let mloite f'am' thet mlet- aîcqtuisition of te necessa-y knowiedge.
ifence %vo atre obligeai Vo î-ely soil> oit te couriage andt condumet ot' omît
ollicem-s andu mcmet» e-saui ltiiiuapaîe.i, to save uis î'omin se-itolts
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disaster, and this at a risk and loss of life made needful only becaitse
they are suddeuly embodied, equipped, and thrown lîeaciloug into the
htrugg!le witlîott the exercise of that knowledge and preparation. which
wotuld have fitted them for their task and gilided theininl it. Surely,
if wc spend so rnuch time and mioney in training ouî* infantry soldiers
for their duties, it is worth while to train a portion of tliein for duties
'vhich certainly are more arduous and varied aîîd require greater intel-
ligence aiîd qualifications ; and if this be truc of the mn it is nmanifestly
îuuich more 8o in the case of the oflicers. It is as tinreasonable ta
expect a corps of mouintdd infantry to be efficient %vithout slcciail train-
ing. as il; is iii respect of any otiier description of foi-ce. Buit iiichl
that is unreasoiîable is expected under otir systein. -For instanwce, when
the Afghan war bioke out, a reginient at, the station whiere the writer
wvas quartered was îvarned for service, andi withi it crne an intimation
that ecd oflicer's total baggage 'vas restricted to 160 lbs. and eacli
înan's to 40 lUs. The wvriter iiîquired if î.hey werc told wvhat this bag-
gagtoe Nvas to consist of, ai was told "lNo!" Sticli a detail wvas
unworthy the attention of those whio issuoed sucli an. order in tiiose days.
Yet ini France, ]et alone la Gerinanv, it would hav'e beeti laid down to
every article, and the nncessity for such, detail is obvions. The nios-
bighily discipliined arrny is net that whicli is niost precise in its 'nove,
iients and drill, though wve ire fiar front underrating thieir imjîottancct
but that iii whlîi everytIing whichi condiîces towards U-kaking, the iost
of the soldiers in the field is most tlîoroughly carried out.

If motinted infantry be necessary, ani tbîat it bhouid have been
resorted to by se constimmnate a soldier as Napobeon and so practical a
pieople as the A mericans, formas high atlîority foi- saying tlîat it la, and,
if its use is beconîing more thorougly al)lreciitted, for it wvas successfully
itscd in the Canadian rebellion expeditioîî against Riel the other day,
we niust recognize the fact andi bo prlel)aie( for it. We have indeed
recognized it in the Sind 'var, the nititiny, and tire Soudan. To say the
least of it, wve should bie j>repared with a raLional schieme for its organii-
zation wvhen, reqttir.d, varied te suit anky country in wvbicI it mnay bie
called to net. Tittis1 fatr the preparation woutld consiat ini a carefuil st.udy
of the subject and record thereof and the instruction of seine officers
tiiercin, costing next te nothing. But we go furtiier, and say that a
part of our ariiy shiould ho kept specially trained for this paî'ticular
dly, as thev are more the less fitted for ordinary iîîfauiitr-y service iîj
Cori se(- tellce.

TJhcre are two regimients in the arniy "'hiei seein to hoe pointed ent
I,v circiiiistances to hoe tritinedl for this plîrpose. These aî'e tire twv se-
elled r'ife regirnents-Llie King's Royal Btilles and the Rifle Biae
Tiiese reginienîts have four battabions each, witIî tlieir hieadqtnartter-s ait

ee place, \Winclîester, and they aêre not local regirnents. Tlîey haive
been consideîied siiecial liglit reginieîas, and Iooked on lis intended
rather for skirinislîing and detitcheil duty than to tiglit iii the ine,
tlîoîîgb iik wai' tis lias flot been carried out. Thieir naie of' rifles lias
beconie a misnomier nov thiat the whole ariiiy la proviIet 'vith rifles,
ai if' tiev wvere to bc trained as înouintedl iniancry soîno siiitabIe ilnme
slioubld bc given theni. Mlontcd iisfantry is tce long. J)ragoon is iii
ouir langitage nowv se iden ified with cavalry tiîat it w~oitil hoe iniisleadling.
R4îigt.r is t he cht'îislie<i naine of the Connitglit Itegimient. Scout is
too di4tinctive ; wotuld liot indicate stficivifly the niature eo' die cot'ps,
and would probably be disliked. If weo weve to borrow 'a nautoe front
the Freinch-and wve have borrowed iiiitty niilitary ternis frona tlien -
the best wve clin thiîîk of is Uhasseti', but pei'I;iis soie more ingeitis
persen mighit ]lit on a suitable Eniglishi name.' It is 'e.quired, to ho
short, indicative, and niflitary. Trainîing thiese rt'ginuinta for this
!rIecial pur-poso would inake tiie letist posslible chstnge ii ouir pr-eselt
inilitikry arrangemntts, and the cost voul lie trilling, lis it is îîot
î-equruied to niotunt more nien in time of peace that are îîecessary foi' the~
proper training of the wvhole. If four otf the hatLaliots wer'eke1î)t ut
hionte «ani fouir in India, Ordilîînily those iii India 811uild ai I he illotiîîtod,
two on carnets anti twvo ou lwî'ses ; thiose ait home voutli aitl bc train4il
*-%vith the lioise. lit In<Iia tiiore are parts of the country wilere te
obepiant weuild ho used, but no sjeecial training i.4 requitred fwr te inen
se inounted. Limdeed, ordinîîrv iiifluîitrv wotil do equally veIl with
the e1effliant.. But the fur battalions iii India wvouli1 be alwavs rewdv
for ser-vice, as tlwse at boulie woui require a little Lime to lie îîîotilteCd
wlien the order wvas given.

Wue have iîda.adty expr'tssed ail opinion that the men shîotld lie
selccted, front the Uine for- this service. They shotild hoe takeui as voluin-
teers for long set-vice anîd lit emtitled to pension, but hoe hable te lie
î't'înloved back to their owvn regiimemîtà if thîey becaio tuntitteel for this
paîticular service and yet woe not sulijects for invaliding. While 'vitit
these battalions, but otîly wvlile serviing wvitl thent, Lhîey siith have
biglier i>ay, for thtey wvould lio selectfsi men, anid their drities ho genier-
-illy nMore ar(Itiotus. 'l'lie oflicer.s shîould ho selocted ais well as tle mii,
bie secoîided, aîîd, like the nmii, 1)(i retîtunaule t<> tlîii rîegiîîieît.s il fouîî'

unfit for this service front any pai'ticular disqualification which did flot
disable theni for bine dittv. The officersj shotild be chose» for their
tasto and aptitude for this kind of service, *the n foi' being bight,
active, intelligent, and good shots. There ie an opinion gaining ground
aniong the officers of the arrny that env present system of nriusketry
tiraining je not wbat it sheuld be. It is contended tliat there is not
only a too exclusive attention towards making men inclividixal shots,
but that there tr'aining does iiot niake thieni as good ihitary individual
sheth as is desirabie, and that those who shoot best at a target are not
inecessarily the best in the fiebd. Most regimental officers tlîink the fire
of bodies eof our nien is by ne tneans se effective as it niight be, and that
titeir training (lees net conduce altogetiier towards this end. The
ordinaî'y lino soldiers's opportunities of showing bue individtîal ekili as
il mlarlkainan arc fewv indeed in proportion te the occasion on wthich lie
is required to lire effectively frein the line upon bodies of' men, and
theretore the latter kînd of training je uinqitetiotiaby the more neces-
sary te hlm. Buit in a corps of iunotnted infantry tire me» cannot be
trained too caretfîI1y te every bouîa fide nîibitary use of their wveapons.

li en on detached duty, as thev often wvould Io, individual sheoting
nay hoe of vem'y grent importance, and .hîeir efflciency in voelley firing

sheuild lie -at beast as; great as tiat of anky ether kind of seldiers. Tiiese
battabions niiglît, at inoderato expense, hoe made imost valuablo expori-
mental sdîools et' nitisketry, but, Le iiake the Mîost of theni, Lhîey should
]lave a lbterai stipply of practice ammunition, ami the comrnanding
otficers shiould hoe free to tt'y sucu ideas of those uinder their command
as miglit seeni to, theni 'vorthy of exporiuiient, anil net Le bo tied down
te the rigiîl systen etf a departinental schiool of niusketry. Thiat is net
an institution likely te encourage pregt'ess, or ready te, be convinced etf
iLs ewn rtistakes. lîs hîead wilb usually hlave beon. brought tup in its
systeni, or l)erhaps lie iav be tuo inventer' of It, andi lie must be a man
of more thuan tisial imîpartiality anti breadth of viewv if lie cau judge fairly
of the ideas wvhiich have brotiglt biin* promotion and distinction, when
coînpared NviLh theime of others 'vho assail snch ideas. Besidos the Most
thoroui tr'aininug ini infntrîy duili iii ai its bî'anche.q, and< a cau'eful and
exact discipline, the Chasseur shotîi lio exercised in abstinenice ani
seif-denial. Ife siiomui lie at tinies for several days iii succession march-
itug, camping, and feeding u 'ationîs cam'nied by himself, and hoe shoubd
lia accustonieti te bînahamiti t-îtein, sund, îvile lie shoubd net hie stinted,' lie
should bo requiied to iiittie thein last a given time. Ho cannot ho a,
thoroughily tî'ained Chasseur withut Lhîis. Failing liere, lie will lind
Itiniseif int'ciior iii that r'espîect te nuany sobdieu's hoe may ho called uipea
te encouinteî', and ià is a point whlicli very sooiu tells on the marcbîng
1îowers of a for-ce. Ve (Io iîot thitik se ill of nbihitau'v discipline tiîat it
caniiot briîîg the Britislt soldier uji te titis nîark if iealyv und-irtîken.

The aî'tniug and( eqiii>nietit cf the men are points of very great
importatice. NVe have net thiat experience eof repentiîg rifles whicli
enables u.s te express ait opinion wliether they should hoe adopted or'
net, but 'vo prefer the bayonet te thie s4voîd-bayonet, as being handiei'
anti leas wveiglit, andi we aie decidedly of' opinion thtt, ais tliese moin are
te Uc equiai te «anytiîiiîîg infantry nMay liave* te dIo, thiei' wiveapen, with
the hayomiet fixe<l, shiud hcofet the full lengtli. \Vhteî inotunted, the
soidier shieubt car'ry ltii ille sltug on ]lis back, for a soldier aud, lus
weapon slioultl nev'eî ho îkîrted, atit lie iay fall or ho thî'own. Besides
thiese weaîpons eziclu nian. shtld carr'y soinething else, an axe or anI
entrenchingv tool, sld, wvhîcu LUcre wem'e enoigh iii a conipatîy for ail
necessary 1 tirposes, 3ntih unen as 1usd notliing ciao te carr'y niiiglut takc a
Nepalese kookric, un admirable wood and grass ciitting inîstr'ument,
alid no inean Nveitptil at close quarters-Collowr'a .Iaine.

ffO bic contitlued.

TU'îE i~EVAILVY RIFLE.

lite ofuî. eth ie labors ot' thxe comiritteo appointed te provide a
ticw andi imtu1rovod rifle foi' the army, which ]lave just been pubhishîedl,
show tluut thte future, ;veapon eft' de British army will, as regarda Mîost
couisideratieus, bc fat' iii advance eo' the service au'm of any other nation.
i n thme neîv wcapot Lte Martini breecu action lias beon retitined, tiie

alteî'atioiiq beiiw lu the barrel and the weiglît of te projectile, tUie
toinbination hoiîîg alldt he IN artini-En fielti1. Taking the Martini[
lfenry as a standiard cf conipai'isoîi, the diameter of the bore bis beciu
i'ediuced freint '46 inchi te -40) incht, the woiglît of the iîew bullet beiuig
3$ 4 grains, as comupared wvit the 480.grairk bullet eof the olil rifle. lî
peovder chtarge, liowever, eof 85 grains reinains the sanie, with (lhe iiii-
portanî, resîlt, that te iiitizzle vclocity of the hulot is increased f'oi
13 15 feL per' seond tup te i 570, titus lowcîing the trâjcctom'y te suth
alit exteîît tititt wviile thte Màartini-hlenm'y btillet in travelling 500 yaliiel-
vises ltote tail cig)t I'eet and a1 hialf above te hune of sighit, the iîîî-

1 u'ovi'd projectile %vould scareby go overt' Limeid of anl iut'antry miaiî il'
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fired fromi the ground level. ThiB is a most important consideration, as
it minimises any errors iii elevation wbieh niight arise either froin ex-
citement or mniscalculation. The system of grooving adopted is the
ratchet, the numnber of grooves being nine, as against the seven of the
Martini-Henry, aithougli the latter is the largest number employed in
any niilitary rifle in the world, wvhile the twist of the bitilet lias been
increased froin one turn in 22 inches to one tnrin ini 15 inches, the latter
being again iii excess of anyt.hing wvhich bas yet been useci for service
purioses. In addition to the important reduction in the hieight of the
trajectory, the higber velocity of the bullet and the irnproved rifling'
have shown reniarkably good target restilts, the mean deviation of the
new buillet being only -3 feet and -95 feet at 500 and 1000 yards
respectively, as against -55 feet and 1.85 feet for the Martini-Heiîry.
Another important feature is that the recoil of the new wveapon is con-
siderably less than that of the l)resent service ariu, wvhich lis caused so
ilnich adverse dcommtent. Experirnents arc aiso being miade to provide
the new weapon withi ait attachable magazine, Sa tha"t the sohdir will
he able ta deliver a rapid fire of several shots without reloadingl, in
Cases Of emieugoecy.-Br-oadi Arrowv.

A ILIllr 1'OUJip MN

O1u1 b1iiglît little Colitemiporary, Lice CANADIAN M ILI MA. GAZETTE,
strongiy advoc'atea; the establishinient of a mniilibary toitrna tuent ici each
city of the Dominion, andi asks îvhich place wvill have Ltce lucuor of set-
Ling ant exaumpie. It ig a sourîce of satisfaction ta obser-ve sudui a spirit
Of emulatian on the other side of the Atiantii, antd it ivili be a saut ce
of double satisfaction ta ind that froni the auxiliary forces a, very
large proportion of that support coines, which lias been niaiutaineci by
mnore advanced minds lin the regular ac-niy ta create the foundation anti
perpetuation of these gc'eat niilitau'y dispiays. ]t is diflicuit to under-
stand uponl what groutid objections cati be raised ta any display by te
a-egular soldier of bis skill, either wvit1u lis wveapon, or iu bac seînainsilip.
Yet sticb objections have been raisr-d, and no dloubt still endure in the
iiiinda of uuany oflicers of te regular army, Nvho yet wouuld lie
grievoîtsly put out if tbey were consideied ta ho nt ail beiîind the age.
Yet wve niust remiark Iliat it is enuphatically an age of p>ubicity. When
the ieading icolitician of the age, the lato Prime Minister of England,
*openiy ciniotnces, as a jn'incipo1 cannon of faiLli, the wvaitimg for pressuire
from below, it must naL be at itil womdeîed ait that ici the Bar, tice
0hurch amîd tite Armvy, the Saine doctrines inay lie occasionally foumtd to
have fuît weiglit. It uuîîst aiso he remecnbered titat thte Limetî are past
whien edlucation and scientifie SUI are liniiîied ta te fewv. It, is an age
of progrcss, wvlien au enliglitened goveriimient does absoiuitely wait t'O
an exteuît inconceivabie to a past ago, for that pressure front bencatit,
which seenis essouîtial ta the accompiisbmeuît of cvery great political
anti social revoltition. I t is gratifying, tlîerefote, La fi that that
great maovement for pocfecting te saldier lu skill lu arns, wviich, sanie
thi-ty or forty years back,was iwactically slarted by the lst Life Guards

ini titis country, lias niow grawuî ta bc a questionî of national importance,
and lias been t4îken. up, not ouly Llurotmghoimt Great Britaici, but tcogi
ont te wvhole of tite Britishi Ectîpire. These anmal mniiîtrv tournal.-
ients, in fact, a% wve htave oftenuîtrgedl, do foi- tho regulctr soidier 'vhat

the Winibledon nueetittg anîd country umatchtes liave (lotie lor the
Auxiiia-y For-ces. They br-tirg the armyv and the people into dloser
relation, and those vhîo wviui increased votes of uîoney for îiiiîary
Puu'poses, cacînol. (Io better tian slia'v the putblic somnetling, fatr their
inaney. \Xe shal lie giacl to learu fcouî tinte La Limie iuow our' Canadiaut
cousinis prtogcress ici the develocuil ai' of tis gi-caL inoveuiet.- VlQ.

* l eRevielw.

LJ14.SY MfI'JJOD1 01<'"SI'TN - A> J#'LELD WVIIEEL 13Y
<SW RZBNIcJfl'JJTIR W IVI7OUT CUTZ'ING Il'.

DJY COLONEL C. E. NAIRNE, C.B., R.A.

Tite folIowving mneticod of re-tiring a Field Artilleu'v wvieel 1)y
sht-inkiucg without cuitting te Lire, was roceuîtly performiecinl thme
Rayal Arsenal, undor the supeu'intendence cf foremati Armstrong,
Royai Carrnage Departnieut, foir te instruction of a class of officers.

It wvas quito eailty dane, is very effcctuai, anti stuld be more
geîîeraiiy known, ta te regiicuent--the tnajonity cf ollicet-s belioving
tat a wvheel cannot be set-tit wvitiuout cnitting anid re-wvelding tice tire
in i fou'ge.

1. Draw te tire-boits, lly te wviteel on lthe grotunci witi te outer
(lange cf pipe-box upjeerucoat, and free te tii-e by strikiug mioderatoe
biows utpon ut flatter, laid upon the junctiouîs cf Lite fehlocs.

2. Laiy tho tire in a wvood or dother tire, with its bevel upperînost,
and heat, as if for shrinking on, iii tike ordinary wvay.

3. Make a circular trench, level at the bottom, which wili hold
the tire.

4. When the tire is hiot, place it iu the trench, wittî its 'videst
circumference uppermaost, and pour in water uritil the tire is immersed
to haif its depth. The Iower hlaf is rapidiv cooled, and it is fonnd that
in cooting it tlraws ini the upper biaif, so dhat at the end of tue opera-
tion the bevel is taken out of the wheel.

5. When the tire is cool turn it over, rehieut iii the fire, andi pro-
ceed as in 4. When cool, the bev'ei will again be restored ta the tire,
alid the circulinference wili lie less hy about lý iuches.

If it is now nlot Short encughl to tighteuî ut) the wvheel, the above
operations niust be repoated; if too short, the tire cati be dra'vn out on
the anvil.

The abovo ilethol is not intended to supersede the ustûil welting
operation, but only as an eflicient way of re-tiring -%vhen a forgCe is not
available, and it is specicti)y suitable for first-class 'vheels, as the tire3 of
sucu wvheels are (lttBcuit to weld.-Procced. 1?k.A. lnst.

GO RRESI>ON DEAWE.

HONORS FOR THOSE WHO WERE AT TIIE FRONT.

'lo thce Edilor o/Mile C<,naciian Militia Gazette:
Si,-(t euL Knifd " was wrong, ai it sa happeus that I belong to the Home

Guard and was nlot nt one of the figlhti, sa you unay ieadiiy imagine îny
siympathies are chiefiy with those wbo were ut cut Knife, etc.; but tlîat (lues'not
blind my e.yes to the Iact that Batoche wcts the only reai genuitio succe88, and
swept rebellion off tîco faice of Our beantfcct country, and shotild have a speeili
mark of distinction; for, lcad liatoche icot been wvon, noa one knowi what the
resuit migbt have beon to on land. Evcry lad ian an<i Rai I-breed in the North.
wvest woiuld have been in at us, and w.) miit have had yeari of gnerrillet îvsrf&re,
and massacres ail over the country. Wue were saved thi8 by the men who carried
Batochie, aud ilcey ocgbt te get a speciai modal for that glorioui victory.

VOLUN~TV.

SUGGESTIONS IIEGÂRDING SEIIVICL UNIFJltMS.
'o e/ce.Ecdîfor off/he Canadiait Aliitia Gazelle

siit,-lt is a wvell inoivn fact Ihat very olten ridicule cures faccits where
arguament fiî,and very few nipn can beir te have their laults lacugled attmilitia diepartncecîts include<i. di Misty's" Il id friend is just on the riglct track,
cmnd by noe mens -' foggy I ici his remarku. More power te lits elbow. But seri-
oniy, if the force i8 ta izet a new etyle of rig, noa natter of whant slcap ý, it le to be
ltoptd that tho ttmaul" who is supposed ta inspect the clothing at beadiquaiter,
as iL is recuivcd from, the coctracors-by the way getting wtli paid for this
îvork-wiIi bc cumpelle(l tu do his dnty uni reject such vile siops us ivere served
out last year. Said individual shotild bc cocîdecntied ta îvear contintionsly fâr
one year ont- of cc is inspected"I unifornis as it cornes froin store; une thtat is
mnarkcd îvîtih the Icasuires that luclicate il should fit a mari of bit; sizc and build.
Mnreover, that lie slîauld be made to reimbuise the captaicîs thc nioney they
have paid ont of their uwn pookets for getting this clothing fitted to their men.
Every suit of tho 42 per conipany hait ta bu entircly macde over at a1 cost of
tiver one dollhr ca-.Siici al nunibc- to hi itltrcd was unhceard-of wherî the
clotlcing ivas nmade lut Enbtlatuid.

IdMNisty I is sound on the boat que-stion. A pcair of wehi muado an'I soleil beet
uloI-casios is the mïîost conîfortatble toat gecir for active service, anti wheunuicely
biackel <la nlot look bad at ail. Oce of thce reiLsaus wYhy the cuatract boots gave
out beford tice wearc-s of tîceni got to Port Arthcur wvcu, tîcat the stiffeucin- in time
heel iras made of paper insteud of soIi~i Icaîiliet- ; time saine algo mnay be raidI of
the filling beutwcun the soles. TI'lc resicit ira% ticat, on thc first soaking theso
boots got, the paper 'vent t> musli aud the men fornit tîcat thce licols of their
boots ivero soiutere imiter ltce midle of tlieir foot. 1 ivoulci mention that
there is a fine sparting knee bout, mnade in New York, that combines the case of
gettiiug o n ac4i off îvitti thce coinfurt ici îvcrimg of ai lae< sloe. Tlici.s bont la
water-tiglcî tO the top, being dmawccI Close arolilli lIce Ieg albaVe the 8Wt!li Of the
calf by mentis of a side lnce. 'l'ho front lace covering al îvcter-tight tocigua gives
the wcarcr couîîlcte controi ov'er the fit ol the instel) and lioel.

diMisty I must flot forget ta givo iii his view8 on those splenhiti absalete
knapmacks, crossbelts and liotcîeq now in use anîd fait gcticg warn ont. Tite>
departmuont bas a pattern of tîte Oliver equipaicat, al far superior anc in evcry
îvay ta the valise arrangemnent. Let llîom mnake a bonfire of ait tlcis absoleto
rubhieb, and givue amples and cautract lu il gaa(i saddier ln acd city ta make
Oliver equiipiont8 for te miiitary district ici whlîi lie resides. In ltis îvay tho
sîupply would bo gaI iiip qîîickly. BOrTE SAUVAGE.

WlNNrI~.-CnanMatbewsaî lias maude arrangements with bcrgtl-%ajor
Wati;on, driltinlsîrtictor of the 90t1h hattalio>, ta drili tIce boys of St. John's
College seliool. Thmis ia a move iu tlic riglit direction. It te wil knowc thcat
the training is an excellent chîinîe for growlng boy.-,. Theb Sergt..-iM1jor'8 uniforni
good nature and plt'asant inancier have already wan for lini golden opinions
uimong tice boys. The difféent rqita,'l -4goiucg llcrough their facing,;Il on the
îcictutresque groucîdal ot the coliege presciîled a very fine appearance yesterdity
cîfterimoon. It is uuidcrstood that the cahlege conutupflates forming a voluinteer
compancy ini connectio!i with the 901h Battahcan. -. lnob.

DECRUBER IST, 1885]
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ii.1!USEMIEN 2I'S.

(If thte «c!ive ol au r /r:ietiqms olpaay cilbs, artr si/r)
wi'troccuptionS foi- t/te wziii it a uit forw«raed lis accounits 0/ titeir

doings ive wili yladiy pz&blisit ilenè. Tihis, wve /tzve ouid have
t/te 00(1 r-esut of enicouirtzqintq t/te oi-gkt7ziz<ctîoï of .simila). clubs
wher-e itere ar-e nione «it 'eet.

M1O'fTUAL.-TIJO Sergennti ot the First Prince of Walesq Riflop, who bave for
over fourteen veare, maintained an efficient, association, readitig room, and1 mess,
bave decided ibis witer to relieve the biard woric ef voiunteeilog by a littie
innocent anmusemnent and witlî titis end in view bave organized a serles of social
dancesi in their mess room, 246 St. Jamnes' istrotet. The first uf these took place
Thursdav everning and proveil rnost enjoyable. Very ticnt cards of invitation
bave bee-n i,;sued for a Fecoîîd one on '1'hutrbd.ay the ?,rd inst. at 8.910. bergeamît
Gaspard Lefebv're is Secretary of the mness;.

TonONTO.-A largely attended meeting of thec mnemiers of the Governor-
Genermti's B3ody Guard was hid last ev'ening, at1 wbicb it was decided to, lolti
their flrgt aminual bail in (lic pavilion, }lorticultural Gardiens, it a very eariy
date. The next meeting will take place at the Montreal House on Monday
night.-j*iail, Nov 26.

Titedrill season la over, s0 the Q.O.R antd R.G. arc taking il; easy for a speli.
There it; some talk among the efficers of getting- up a c. garri4on bail" this
winter as a retmîrn tu the 'roronto ladivs for ail their thoughtful kindness Jast
sumtmer, but it is ver)' unceitaiin if it will corne off.

SÂONiA.-Th)e band of the 27f1î Battalion, under Dr. H-artmann, gave the first
of a series of ivinter concerts ini the 'rownt Hall here, on the eveniug of Thanks-
giving daiy, when there wa8 a large and apprecîîîtive audience, and the resuits
financially werc tar bevond the expeetaitions of tie band. The numbers ineiuded
a cornet solo by Mr. 1Iamnifil, a proinising yoting player. andi Rolos on the flute
by Dr. Hartmann, andi euffhonion by Mr. Bolianuan. There was also a good
selectiori of vocal music by friends of the band, principally by ladies. The band
is said tu show a noticealile improveinent in tout, resulting nrninly front tho
filiing up of the subordinate parts, especially among the reeds; ftic introduction
ot strinîg aniongst tlic boss; andi & percep)tible sotning of thc br'ase, since Dr.
HIartmann t(ouk t barge of it.

(11e îvis/ to 2>uiliytis />'Utii reispectinfl or' ilt/e ii1/.' if <tii corps.
IV (iA1/t oifiers iitierested, jim'tlictarlg t al i <li.st;lc, aesigi 21s by
Lavi)lg ilotes popl,/rad ?)
IONT8OAL -Tite 5th 1Roval Scots arc te bave a winter licnddrcss shortly of

the ci ivedge pattersb," but with ativaîttages ovet the wed4e ntw ini use, being0
@o cont-ttutei fte to give gr'eater protection in scvecr weailber, uînd in appcaranfe
will bic both rient and dre8gy.

lit0o.ITO.-Capt. Mlacdouga11linbs joined ihentiquarters of C company, 1. S. C.
This lnfantry Sehool s biard at~ work fini8hiog off the courses cominenced belore
the outbreak in the Nortb-wvesr. IL is intendeti to finish before %Christmas, se
thut the officiers may get a month's liolidan', wvbiclî tbey have ivell earneti.

'rbcre has beeîi considerablec disc.î;ç.io, on the letters of ",Oddt ile," "lVol.
unteer" anti , Cut Knite,"' but the weigbit of opiuion secits on the side of the
former.

37'Vi BJA'T1AL 1',NUAL M1ATCh ES

ite rineteenth arinuai prize meeting- of the :37th Battation Rifle Association
was hielti on tlîe reginiental ranges noear Y'ork, iii the county of lialdimanti, Ont.,
on the fitt inst., turîder tlic direction of Capt. Willianisor, seerutary anti range
officer. Owing to the continu.'us rairîy weittlier andt the 1'aduesï ot lIte roads icu
attendance mais flot s0 litige as on lormier occasions. Ibec ftollowingý tirc tuec
prize wi iuers and tlîeir scoi es:

O0en only to members of the batffalion who wcrc ia camp titis yeor nt Niagara, live
rounds at 4W0 yards; short Sîavdcr rifle.
$5 Sergt. 11. Youmrg, No. 1 Co ......... .22 $1 Lieut. Anderson, No. 4 COn.........1
4 Lieut. Knox, No. 1 Co.............. 119 i Cpt. & Atijt. Tuck, Staff.........1
3 Sergt. Itolson, No. 4 Coe........... 1 ô 1 ilgpt. Wili.inmsnu, No. 1 Co ........ 1 i
2 Lieut.-Col. Davis.................1 li1 Pw.. . I iUddy, No. I CO ........... 11
2 Pte. A. Sinith, No. 3 Co- ........... lt 1 1 lt. L. Wiekett, No. 1 Co ...........
2 Sergt. Prouti, 1No. 4 Co ............ 1 i 1scrgt. WV. Vouîg, Nu. 1 Co ........... t7

2m) MATUiI.

Open te members of the battalion ; live rounds et 500 yards; short Snitier rifle.
$4 Sergt. Anderson, No. 4 Coc.......... 21 $ 1 Capt. &-~ Adjt. Tiack. Staff ......... 14
3 Sergt. Rolston, No. 4 Co ............ 17 1 Pte. A. Smnith, No. 3 Co ............. Il
2 Lieut. Knox, No. 1 Co. ...... ..... 17 1 l'te: N. Ectts, No. 1 Co ............. 12
1 Sergt. Protît. No. 4 Co..............1 la 1l'e. L. IVieckctt, No. 1 Co .... .... .. Il
1 Sergt. W. Young, àNo. 1 Ce ......... Li 1 $c-rgt. ll, No. I Co ............. 10

volley firing; Open only te inembers of battalion; fie rounds at 400 yards.
$ 7 Lieut. Knox, Sergt. NelIIcs, lle. Iiiiddy, Pte. W.ickett, Serzt. Young ............ 41)

5 Capt. Tuck, Surgt. Protid. Cormi. %Vickett, l'te. A. Smithî Iicuit.-Col. Da:vis........:1
4 Lieut. Andersuià, Sergt. Roîstuti, &ýcrit. IL. louig, l'te. koctts, Cui't. IWi1linîîiso0U ... )1

4-ru 11ATCiÇ.
Ail corners': fivc eshoti nt 500 andi 600 yards; Snider rifle, long or latirt.

$4 Sergt. Prouti, No. 4 Co ............. ' P8A 1 Sergt. Roîsten, No. 4 Co ............ 27
3 Lieuit. Knox, No. 1 Co ........... .. i 31 1 or!). %Vickott, No. 3 Co.............. 27
2 t-ergt. Il. Younw. No. I Ce ......... ..8 1 PIe. A. $imith, No. 3 Con...............29)
1 Sorgt. Nues. àNe. 1 U ............ .27 1 Pte. N. Kets. No. 1 Co ............ :24
1 Lieut. Antiereoià, Ni). 4 Co.......... . )7 I Cap't. Willîarnloll, No. 1 Cot......... 113

5T!! MATCII.
Ail corecrs; five shots at 400 yards; Snider rifle, long or short.

$4 Corp Wiett, No. 2 Ce ............ 21 $1 Sergt. NeileR, Ne.] Co Ce...... ..... 17
3 Srt. IL. Yountg, No. 1 Ce .......... 20 1 Sergt. Proud, No. 4 Ce ........... 16

2 ieut. Knt.x, No. I Co .............. 19 1 Pte. L. IVickett, No. 1 Co .......... 15
1 Lieut. Anderson, No. 4 Ce .......... 19 1 Capt. & Adjt. Tuek, Staff .......... 12*
1 Sorgt. itliston, No. 4 Co............. 18 1 A. Claric, citizen ................. 12

6TU IIATcI.
Offieers' match; five rounds at 400 yards; short rifles. Prize in kinti, won b>y Lient.

Knox, No. 1 Ce.
Iligliest aggrcgatc score in matches 1, 2, 4 and 5, Lieut. Knox, No. 1 Ce.. 89 points.

LANARK RIFLE ASSOCITION.
Tite first annual prize meeting of flie above association opened (n. Thurs-

<iay, Nov. l2th, and lasted iiintit the following evcning. Trbc opening day waa
very fine, but the second clay ivas very unpleasaut, main falling almost the entire,
dai'. Titbe attentiance was large, quite a number comiug frein the surrounding
towns anid vil lgc.s. Title foilowioig are tire resulta

ASSOCIAT:oN 10ATC11.
41 entries. 5 shots at 400 and 50O yardse.

$10 Cama). Caldwell........ 23 16 39 $4 Lient. Tullis.............. 19 14 33.
8 Wmi. McGa,.rry ......... 15 1.) 31 2 J. %Y. Ward..............290 13 33'
6 %Vnm. i'attorson ........ 2j 14 34

ALI.-coMRits' MATC1h.

18 entriesa. 5 sI-ots et 000andi 00yards.
IV. A. Field ............. 18 2t 39 $2 J. W. Ward ............
Ji. L. Bonîd............. 21 18 39 1 .John A. WVatt ..........
IV. G. Camteroil........ .12 16 38 i Capt. CaldweIll......... .
Lieut. iultis...........21t 16 37

18 17 m5
19b 14- 35
21 13 34

.1IITJA O'AE~ ID!S F 277VIi OVEIJl'JS5

NO. 1 - ROYAL MI1LITARY COLLEGE OF' CANADA.

collinissions in thme Ariy.

The ftollo,.ingr graduates havet cepteti commissions in flic Royal Engincers
of 11cr Malijusty's 'e>.'ular Army, viz. :-Lietufs. William n.John MeElhinney, George
Miowat Dul;I 1'hiip Geoffrey 'rwyning, Alain Clîrrtiéru de Lotbiière .Joly.

NO. 2-ý%ED1CAL BOARD.

Milituir' District Yo. 10, Iliinipeg.-Ativertiugr te No. 1 of Giencrlal Orders
(23), 16tli Oct., 1885. Di'. 'rhèogènoc Faliird, of St. Boniface, is hiereby appiointeti
iin additiormal mueniber of thc Medica1 Board iii Military District No. 10.

NO. 3-REC.ULA'r;ONS AND ORDEIIS Fort TUE MILITIA, 1883.
ermanent Corps-Delivery 1'orc/ers.-i'he Delivcry Voucher, forwarded witb

the articles from, store, anti signeti by thei Superintendent of Sitores, mu.st be
invatiatly attacbed to <lie uronthly return in wbich the articles9 rccived are
slîowîi for the first tUnie.

NO. 4-OYAL MILIrAIIY COLLE OF CANALDA.

Admission as Cadet.-The gentlemtai tundernled having passcd lus exami-
nation endi bocen certitieti by the Heatltiurteas Board of Examnîners, bas been duly
approveti foi' admissionu as; cadet to the royal Mmilitary College of Canada :-Jebn.
Alier Newton Stuart, ot Hlainilton, Ont., 2,221 obligatery marks.

NO. 5*-AcriNvs SrbuvicE.
8th Cav. ilC" Ti'oop.-Lieitt. H. Sharp retires î'etainîng '-ank.
1 et Prov. Brig. F. A.-No. 2 F. B.-Capt. Walter Macdonaldi retires retain-

in- rank.
B3ritish Columbia Prov. eg. Cuitr. Art.-1o be imsjor Coinnanding-

Capt. Richard Wolfenden, R.S.A., frum the Adjutane>', vice Chtirles Thom~as
Dupont, wlîo retires rctaining rank.

Toronto B3att. C. A.-To bc 2nd lieut. proî' -Aridrew Hlill Mallocli, vire
Geralti Boister, wvho resigus.

NO. 2 Batc. Levis C. A.-Lieut. Louis P>hilippe Ilonde retires retaining
rank.

36th Batt., No. 'J Co.-To lic lieut. prov.-Chaî'ttles H. IRing, vice Vanwick.
1 st. Batt -Capt. Damast, Siuîcennes retires retainiiîg rank. Lient. James

M. Paîul resigns.
£)th Datt. No. 3 (Co.-To Ibo cnpt.- Lif ut. Cypiicn Frédéric Olivier Fit.ct,

S. I., vice Droiet, trminsfécrd te and appuintcd lieut. iii 1. S. C.
1 7th Batt. No. 5 Co-To lie '2d lieut. p)rov.-Fiancois-Xavier Lenuiciux,

v'ice Alzitias Rouleau, left limits.
52nd Batt. No. i Ce.-To ho capt.-Li'ut. Mairk Lindsay ShepArd, V.B.

vice John Allen, who retires rctaining rank. Tlo hc- iienit.-2iid Lient. Gieorge
Lewis S*(,et. V.B., viccejad Te bi. 2ud lient. prtov-Sergt. Bhyron MI.
Sheparti vice Sweet.

5 8tIî Batt.-Thle lieadqis.irters; of No. 8 Co. are cliatnge(l fron il Beclie
P'laini" tu --Apple ire.

87t" Batt. No. 3 Co.-'io bic 2nd lieiit.-Artur ' tOdet d'Orésonix<'ns, S.C.,
(1st B.), vice Fit.', promoteti.

67th BaIL. No. 4 Co.-Tu l'e 2nd, 1 ut.-Sergt. %Vebster Ross, S.I.. (lst Il.).
vice lI.rting, prowoted.

74th Bittt.-'ro bc îr.~~s.S:g Sanitci Firweather Wilson, Nl.R.
iie Edi A. Vîuil, dceeamcd. 'l'o lue A.ýst..-Stirg -Iuiuiou Silas 'lruinait, MI.D.,
v'ie W'ilson.
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St. John Rifle eno-To be lieut.-2nd Lieut. John Frederick McMillan,
S.1, front 2nd Batt., vice M1acintyre, reslgned. 2nd Lieut. William John Parks
resig ns.

CONFIRMATION 0IF RANK PROM 30TIl MARCII, 1885.

Capt. Charles H. Winslotv, S .1., No. 4 Co. 46th Batt. 2nd Lieut. Charles
Montgomery Wright, S.I., No. 2 Co. 43rd Batt. 2nd Lieuit. William Patterson
Moore, S.I., No. 3 C>o. 2otlî Batt. 2nd Lieut. William Wallace Macvicar, S.I.,
No. 3 Co. 27th ]3att.

NO. 5 ,-CERIFICATES GRANTED-SC100LS'0F INFANTîîY.

Firit Clam "Shot C'our.ie," Grade '-A."

Capt. Williamn 1. Day, l9th Bat. ; Lient. George 'rîrirîr, l9th Batt.

Second C'Iass "Short Cou rqe," Grade "iA .1

2nd Lient. David L. Schultz, 2Otb Batt.; 2ad Lient. William P. Moore, 2Oth
llatt. ; 2nd Lieut. W. WVallace Macvicar, 27th ]iatt.; 2nd Lieult. William N.
Bowen, 42nd llatt.; 2nd Lieut. Charles M, Wrright, 43rd l3att.; Capt. Charles H.
Winslotv, 46th Batt.

Second Class "Short Course," Grade t'B."

Cor p. William Buteher, lOtb Batt., Pte. John Day, lietl Batt.; Sergt. Amos
Yoting, 24t1î Batt.; Sergt. George IV. Walker, 4.3rd Baîtt.; Sergt..-Major Robert
Tripp, 5Gth Batt.

tg The Germat iiilitary authoritios appear to have recogiiized, r.ot merely in
theory, -that since the general adoption of rapid-firing anris of precision good
and steady sbooting lias become the main elenient of sticc658 in battie, but to
have also talion praciticat measuiros to ensure that their armies shail be capable
of developing to the utmost the power of the rifle with which thcy are arnitd.
In days wlien the issue of ain action dependeri tupon the success of a charge in
line, the Prussian infantry wns trained to excel ai othera in tlic erecution of
rigid and precise movements, in marcbing pust like a wiill, aind in the perfor-
mice of the most complicated manSeuvres withoîît losing toucla or cohesion,
iiince the maintenancc oi such cohesion was one of the mot essential conditions
for a succesitul attack. Nov fle saine labo, ious carc is bestowed uipon the train-
ing of the troops hli firiîîg tacties. The result is that in no other armiy t Europe
M, the file of the infantry kf-pt so completely under control as in the Gerînan.
Event during the most exciting phases of the late mana-tivreq flie perfect control
of the musketry tire was neyer for a nmoment lost or impaired. 'l'lie advantage
îvbich tlîis superîority of its rifle discipline %vill conter on the Gerinan ariny
wlien it next takes tihe field in earnest wili be imnicnse.'l-Bro<e<i Arroiv.

Trhe Qiieen's prizeman of this year, Bulnier, has been shooting well nt home.
During his; firait class, when a rosagh ivind %vas blowing and the Iighit vais b)ad, lie
marie 74 ont of a possible 80. At 800 yards lie put on eighit bulis to begin with,
and finisbed up witlî two inuers-48 out of a possible 50.

That redoubtable sbot. Private Lowv, of the Qtîecn's, bas %von file champion-
ship of tbe South London ifle Cluib for thea puast scason. Thle bonor wvas decided
by best total of the Voliinteer position and anv-position aggregates comrbincd,
there being six tbree-rangA shects in cadi. It is wvorth noting that Mr. Low made
bits beàt aggregate, 562, ln the rcstrictcd position; ln the suîy hc ruade 551, a
grand total of 1,113, or an averaige of 92-75 in cadi separate shoot.

Thea Wornîivood scrubs ranges have been the thieatre of inaîîy experiments
lcokimîg towards file prevetition of accident front stray bulietF', and now ant
elliborate systoni of saféty screens bias been sidopted. The trials wlaich these
undcrwcnt were quite sevcre enoug1h to test w"lîst would take place tinder any
ordinary conditions, for not only were two înarksmenu of the Coldstrcains set to
do their worst in the way of luitting awkwnrd placeb -'o whence the tnfortunate
Governmit employés in thîe paiti-colored uniforrus at the l'ack of the buitt
migbt bc v'isited l'y a ricochet, but four privâites of the saine distimsguished regi.
tuent, specially selecteil for tlacir indifférent shooting, ivere allowed to blaze away
at their owit swvect will ini the direction of the tarsett. It is satit;fiîctory to leara
1hat no daînsige resulted f0 auyonc froin tîseir little display. 'l'ie înarksmcn,
howevcr, succeedcd in finding out a weak place, aud sticcessfully sent two bulleti
over thea butt, willh the result; tlîst certain structilral alterations were at once
ordere 1, file experimental committee being quite satisfied that tîmen tlîeir labors
ý%voiild be satisftictorily ended. Thle governor of thec prison, wvbo was thea primarY
cause of tile stoppage of tile range, also exî,ressed liniuelf a8 satiFfied, s0 that as
soon as the Secrctary of State for WVar lia siguîified lus approval the work on aIl
the rcst of the embrasures wili commence.
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One Dollar and a Haif a Year,
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TO THE QIJEEN AND PRINCE 0F WALES.

PRIZE MEDAL 1851. PRIZE MEDAL 1862,

ARMY, NAVY, AND VOLUNTEER (IONTRACTORS,
CHACO, CAP. AND ACCOUTREMENT MAKERS.

GOIM LACE M9ANUIPACTURERS AN» EMBROII>ERES.
RUTTON ÀND MIL1TÀRY ORNÂMEN? MANUPÂCTURERS AND 8WORD CUTLERS.

Go1d, Bilvr, Bilk ana Mohair Trimminc of every Description. Xaaonio Regalia.
236 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W.

ES TIMÂ TES ÀAND PA TTEBYS SENT ONV A PPL ICA TION.
MEANUFACTURERS OF THE NEW REGULATION CORK HELXET.

ZmS TO(YVE>tL
MILITÂRY TAILOR

FORt

RANITOB.I AND TUE NORTH.WEST TERPITORIES,

A COMIPLEF. STOCK OF

MILITABY GOODS
CONSTANTLY ON HTANI>.

AUl work guaranteed accorcllng to
regilatlon.

320 MAIN STO, SlWINNIEG,

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
ESTABI.ISIRI 1825.

Existing Policies, $100,000,000.
Investe Funds, $31 ,470,435.64.
Profits divided in ton occasions, $17,5J0,000.

Clasa Il Policiez are Free frourt ai
Restrictions. Tite contraet being payable
%wltbout tlie amnallest doubt.

W. M. RAMSEY, Mlanager, Montrcal.
Agents in every city and town iu the Domninion

Military Tailor,
ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONGE STREET, . - TORONTO.

UNIFOIU¶'IS of ever), description mamde to

ordor anmd evorytlsing ncossary tu ast

Omtcer'sg Outilt Supplied.

Sr.xr voit LisT ()F PRICFS.

149 Terme Strlotly Cash.

Statutes of Canada.

rUIIE Statutes of Canada are for sale at the
ILQueon's Printor'a Office, bore;, aiso sou»

arate Acta pince 187 4. Price liste will be sent
o any person applying for theis.

B. CHAMBERLIN,

Ottawa, May, 1895. Q.P

CONIRACI FOR SUPPLY 0F MAIL BACS.

L ALED TE.\DERS addrosed te the Peut-
Oinsister Goeral, (for Printîng arnd Supplie

Brainoh>,and marked "Tender for Mail Bags b
wiIl ho roceivod et Ottawa miil 12 o'clectr,
noua, on MONDAY, the 2od NOVEMBER,
1885, for the ou ppiy of tbe Post Office Depart-
mont of Canuda wi th sueh Cotton Duck, Jute
and Leathor Mail Bage as May froi diîne te
tinte ho required for the Postal Service of
the Dominion.

Sanils of the Bar te be Iurnishod may
ho seon at the P>ost Offices ait Haslifax, N.S.,
St. John, N.B., Chîarlottetowni, P.E.I.. que-
bec, Montreal. O"ttaa Toronto, Lndon.
WVinnipog, Main., Victoria, 1.0.. 'r at the
Post Office Departmont at Ottawa.

The Bags sup iod, both ns regiirds material
and manufacture, to bc fuliy equal te the
saimples, and to be dohivored front time te
tigne in 8uch quantitios as snay beoquired at
Ottawa.

'The contract, if itati.qfactorily exeeuted,
allit continue in force for the terni of four
>,ears. provided alwuîye the workmasiship asnd
aterial be satisfactory to the Postmaster

(Jeneral.
Each tender to stato the price aaked per

baîg in tho formi and insinuer proseribed by
the foriu of tender, and to be aecompanied
by the written guarantoo of two responsible
hîsirtios undortaking that in the evont of the
tendor hoing acccpted, the contract sali b.
duýly executed b y the pssrty tondering for the
pruce dcsuanded. Undortaking ao te be-
conte bouîsd ivitb the contractur in the aura of
two thousand dollars for the performance of
tise con tract.

Prînted fora of tender anmd guarantee may
hco btainod nat the Post Offices above nauned,
or sut the Poest Office Deparîrnont. Ottawa.

The Iowcst or amny tender ili net noces-
sariiy bo accepteil.

WILLIAM WHIITE.
soorctary.

Post Oflice Departanent, Cànnila,
Ottaiwa, lat October, 1885.

N.l3.-The tinteo for the reception of ten-
ders f'or the suleuiy of Mail Bi3 a bas been
extendcd by the P,)stmaster-Genorai for oe
iouath tuntil nsoti on Wednesday, the 2nd

I)oceîîaber, 18M)5, certain changes having been
rado in the forin cf tender, ais thoicn ins Me
tititerlded fcres or p)ro.,< to ho had trom the
1>osîisters of tihe tuliowing platces t-Iall-
fasx, N'.S., $t. John, N.B., Chitrlottetown,
l. B.T., Qitebec, Monîtrent. Ottawa, Toronto.
London, liai uil Ion, %Vinnipaeg, Man.. Victoria,
B.C., ora tihe l'est Office Departinent rit

WVILLIAM WHIITE,
Post Office Departinent, Canada,

Ottawa, 24th October, 188.

JOHN MARTIN & Co.

457 ST. PAIJL ST.

MONTREAL.
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- International lent and Awning Go.
184 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA.

Aus G. FOIRGIE, M- . Manager.
MAINUFACTURERS OF~

TENTS, CAMP FURNITU RE, FLAGTS
AWNINGS, WATERPROOF GOODS,

DESPATCH AND POST OFFICE BAGS. ]TORS0. WAGON AND STACK COVERS, RUBBER
.TENT BLANKETS, &c.

Ail Ooods are tuade of the best materialé; and finishied ia the inost substantilI Manner.

Aliso a beautiftul assortmient of

PAINTED WINDOW SHADES FOR STORES AND PRIMAE DWELLINGS.
CATALOGUES FREEl ON APPLICATION.

ZW No connexion with any other firni in t3anadit.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & C0.,

MiIitaryâ,ý Civil Service Oulitters
CONTRÂCTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhali St., London, IEng.
(Established Sixty Yeurs.)

UNI]FORMS ]FOR ALL SERVICES.
Helmets, Giengarrys, New Patterni Goid Lace, Accootrceaîets, Bad(ges, &c.,

of be8t quaiity andl utaîiacture at~ 8trllty inoderate prices.
ESTIMATIYS, DRAwi-,Gs, PATTERNS, &C.,

FHEE ON API'[.ICATIUOF.

HÂÏLTO& PoWDnnnG2
(INCORPORATED 1961)

MANUFACTURE

MIIITARY POWDER
oi any required veioeity, density or grain.

Bporting Powder,
"Ducking," " Caribou," anîd otiier

elîcico grades.

BLASTING POWUDER
in every variety.

And ail otiier modern 'Iligli E.xplosivcs."1

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

.Jiius sinitis Iaa1icto-Battery,
the bost for accurato clectrie firing of Shizots,

Bhîîste, Minîes. Torpedocas, etc.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS'
For Insuiated Wire, Electric Fuses, S:îfcly

F'use. DcOtonatorrs, etc.

OFFICE :

103 St. Francois Xavier St.
MONTREAL.

Brmnch Offices and MRgazines at lerincipal
ahip»ing points in Ciinndu.

Descriptive Lista inailled oit aîibilca

REI'ERENCFS TO ALL! P'ARTS OF THE
1 1) ~OsN %i Ox.

THE INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
0F CANADA.

The Royal Mail Passenger
and Freight Route>

11ETIVE}:N

CANADA AND GREAT BRITAIN,
AND>

1*,rc" routte betwecn flie %VeFt nuii ail point-4
-Lower St. laetvrencce and Biiie (les

Ulialeur, ilso New Brunswick, Novit Scotiîà>
l1rinco Eilwaril Iiaaîd, Calpe Breton, New-
fotudlaiid. Bermuda anîd Jamnaica.

New and elegant Puillman Buffet Sleeping
and day cars run on tirougb ExIpres4 trains.

T'nsscngers for Oreat liritajît or the Con-
tinent. by letivinaf Toronto by Pa.i. train,
Wcdnesday, ivill juin Mail Steamer at liali-
fax A..>!. Saturdity.

S upetior Elevator, Warehtouse nd Dock
acCfionulOltion at I1lilax for shiplînent oft
grain and genemni morehandise.

Yenrs of experience have proved the Inter-
colonial in cennection with Steaînshir lincs
to and froin 1.ondon, Liverpool and 41 lQR(.%qr
te 11lulifax, tu bc tlie quickest freiglit route
botwcen Cannadt und Grent Britain.

Information ne to 1>umsscîager tind Freigldt
rate.4 cati bc liad on app)llicattioni to

E. KINO.
Ticket Auent,

417 Sjbarks St.,
Ottetwa.

BOBT. B. IMOODIE,
Western Freiiuht jind Paqqenger Agrent,

93 Roein Ilnue Block,
York St., Torotito.

D. POTTINtIER,
Cl)iif Superintenilent.

lÙ'.iway Office.
Moncton, N.B., Nov. 13ti, 18K-.

Fa BESSON &c 00.
19E3 Euson~ Ilcaa, Lionon E=g.

BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS,
ON THE "PROTOTYPE" SYSTENl,

TO THE ARMY. MILITIA, VOLUNTEER AND CIVIL BANDS 0F ALI COUNTRIES.

These instruments are used in the ciGovernor General's Foot Gtiards " band,
andI in ail the Engih.h army bande (exccpt abouit 15), and are stiperior to ai
otbcrB in musical quality and durability.

Stocks of- "Prototype" Il istrainents at ail thse ieading M~usic Sellers
In the Domninion.

JN CORRESIIONT)ECE ithilli tieV11eMntîîion CANADIAN Mi LITIA GAZEr'!

MONEYORDERS@
Money Orders pnvable att ail 1Money Order

Offices in Canada, aise in lie nitee, States.
the United Kingioili and other Coitntries and
I3ritish Colonies gcncrnily. niayv bcobntiiined
at the undermentioned Pest Officesq in Mani-
toba anîd the Nortii-West 'Ierritoriest.

Mloncy Orders may mîlso ho granted at other
Momiey Order OfFices ini Canada, for ptyment
at th5 Offices nained.

MANITOBA
ARCHIALD, Co. of Selkir'k.
IRTLE, Co. of blarqoes te.

IIRA'NIDON, Co. of Selkirk.
EMERtSON. Ci). cf 1roienclîer.
GLAD>STONE, Co. of Marquette.
1%INNEDOSA, Co. cf Marquette.
]IItlt[S. Co. of Provener.
P'ORTAGE LA P'RAIIE, Co. ot

Marquette.
'RAIPII> C ITY, Co. cf Marqiet te.
SELK 1RIC, Co. of Llmsîur.
SOURIS, Co. cf Seikli k.
STONEWALL, Co. of Liisgar.
WINNIPEG, Co. cf Lisgar.

ASSINABOIA TERRITORY
1BROADVIEIV. DIOOSOMIN.
MAPLE CR K UAPLLE.
MEDICINE HAT. IEiA

MOOSE JAIV.

ALBERTA TERRITORY
ENI) 0F TRACK, Cao>. Pac. Ilwy., via

Calgary.
FORT McILEOD.

.JOHIN CARLING,
i'ostmaster (lenerai.

POST On',cF I)FrÀRrsIa'.T,
9)TTAWA, lot MaRy. 1885.

SUBSCRIBE

F'OR TuEF

Canadian Militia Gazette,

-HMAS a REAN
MERCHANT TAIL<)J AND>

SMILITARY OUTEITTER
MASTER TAILOR TO TuEI-

QUEEN'S :OWN : fflWLE-S,
89 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

C ANVA5SR5
111 every iniIitiry centre

of the Domtinion l'or the

MILITIA C;AzETrE. Liberal

terins to the riglht iien.
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